Prayer Calendar

February 2020
Saturday 1st February
Today we pray for the Benefice of March, its parishes of March St Wendreda, St John, March, St Mary, March, St Peter, March. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Andrew Smith, The Revd Jane Rees. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr David Harrison, Mrs Barbara Taylor, Hannah Taylor, Mrs Diane Wise and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those supporting the Bishop Woodford House Retreat and Conference Centre and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Lucknow (North India) The Right Revd Peter Baldev
Guatemala (Central America) The Most Revd Armando Guerra Soria

Sunday 2nd February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Six Fen Churches, its parishes of Christchurch, Doddington with Benwick, Manea, Welney, Wimblington. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Ian Brady, The Revd Lynda Brady and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those in the Archdeaconry Mission and Pastoral Committees and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Pray for the Anglican Church of Burundi The Most Revd Martin Blaise Nyabohu - Archbishop of Burundi & Bishop of Makamba

Monday 3rd February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Whittlesey, Pondersbridge and Coates, its parishes of Coates, Pondersbridge, Whittlesey St Andrew, Whittlesey St Mary. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Nigel Whitehouse. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Roger Brown, Mr John Chrisp and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for members of The Bishop’s Council and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Lui (South Sudan) The Most Revd Stephen Dokolo Ismail Mbalah
Taiwan (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd David Lai
Guildford (England) The Right Revd Andrew John Watson

Tuesday 4th February
Today we begin praying for the Deanery of North Stowe, served by the Rural Dean, The Revd Canon James Blandford-Baker and the Lay Chair Mr Edward Kramer. We pray for the Mission and Ministry team in the Diocese offices and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Lusaka (Central Africa) The Right Revd David Njovu
Tamale (West Africa) The Right Revd Jacob Ayeoebbo
Guinea (West Africa) The Right Revd Jacques Boston

Wednesday 5th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Bar Hill. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Charles Mather and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those working in our hospitals and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Lusitanian Church (Portugal) The Right Revd Jorge Pina Cabral
Tanga (Tanzania) The Most Revd Dr Maimbo Mndolwa (Primate)

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ
Thursday 6th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Cottenham with Rampton. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Lynda Davies and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for the Theological Education Institution of Ridley Hall and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Luwero (Uganda) The Right Revd Erirard Kironde Nsubuga Tarime (Tanzania) The Right Revd R Mwita Akiri Tasmania (Australia) The Right Revd Dr Richard Condie

Friday 7th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Girton. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Christina Deacon, Mr Dugald Wilson and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations during the vacancy. We pray for The Archdeacons' offices and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Lweru (Tanzania) The Right Revd Godfrey Mbelwa
Te Pihopatanga o Tai Tokerau (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia) The Right Revd Te Kitohi Wiremu Pikaahu

Saturday 8th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Histon. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Canon James Blandford-Baker, The Revd Kieran Douglass. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Rachel Carr, Mr Nigel Walter and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those supporting our Safeguarding commitments and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Machakos (Kenya) The Right Revd Joseph Mutungi
Te Pihopatanga o Tairawhiti (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia) The Most Revd Don Tamihere (Primate)
Gujarat (North India) The Right Revd Silvans Christian

Sunday 9th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Impington. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Canon James Blandford-Baker, The Revd Kieran Douglass. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Rachel Carr, Mr Nigel Walter and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those supporting the work of the Arbory Trust and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Pray for the Anglican Church of Canada The Most Revd Linda Nicholls - Primate of the Anglican Church of Canada

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ
Monday 10th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Landbeach. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd David Chamberlin, The Revd Dr Simon Bradford, The Revd Paul Butler. We pray for its LLM(s): Dr Ray Gambell and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for the Theological Education Institution of Westcott House; and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Madhya Kerala (South India) The Most Revd Thomas Kanjirappally Oommen (Primate)
Te Pihopatanga o Upoko o Te Ika (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia) The Right Revd Waitohiariki Quayle
Gusau (Nigeria) The Right Revd John Garba Danbinta

Tuesday 11th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Longstanton. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Simon Gill, The Revd Janet Tiplady. We pray for its LLM(s): Canon Jan Payne and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for the Archdeacon of Huntingdon and Wisbech and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Madi & West Nile (Uganda) The Right Revd Charles Collins Andaku
Te Pihopatanga o Upoko o Te Waipounamu (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia) The Right Revd Richard Wallace
Guyana (West Indies) The Right Revd Charles Davidson

Wednesday 12th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Madingley. We pray for its LLM(s): Miss Susan Rawlings and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations during the vacancy. We pray for The work of the Mothers' Union across the diocese. and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Madras (South India) The Right Revd George Stephen Jeyaraj
Temotu (Melanesia) The Most Revd Leonard Dawea (Primate)

Thursday 13th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Milton. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd David Chamberlin, The Revd Dr Simon Bradford. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Jackie Cottingham, Ms Kathy English, Mr Andrew MacPherson, Mrs Jackie Metcalfe, Dr Alan Skull and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for our colleagues at the Diocesan Registry and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Madurai-Ramnad (South India) The Right Revd Marialouis Joseph
Temuco (Chile) The Right Revd Abelino Manuel Apeleo
Tennessee (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd John Bauerschmidt

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ
Friday 14th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Oakington. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd James Alexander and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those that support our Bishops’ Officers and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Mahajanga (Indian Ocean) The Right Revd Spencer Hall Speers
Terekeka (South Sudan) The Right Revd Paul Modi Farjala

Saturday 15th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Over. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Simon Gill, The Revd Janet Tiplady. We pray for its LLM(s): Canon Jan Payne and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those supporting the financial health of our Diocese and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Maiduguri (Nigeria) The Right Revd Emmanuel Morris
Territory of the People (Canada) The Right Revd Barbara Jean Andrews
Gwagwalada (Nigeria) The Right Revd Moses Tabwaye

Sunday 16th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Swavesey. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Simon Gill. We pray for its LLM(s): Canon Jan Payne and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those in our Property, Housing and Glebe teams and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Pray for the Church of the Province of Central Africa The Most Revd Albert Chama - Archbishop of Central Africa & Bishop of Northern Zambia

Monday 17th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Waterbeach. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd David Chamberlin, The Revd Dr Simon Bradford, The Revd Paul Butler and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for our linked Diocese of Kigali and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Maine (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd Stephen Lane
Texas (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd Andrew Doyle

Tuesday 18th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Willingham. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Simon Gill. We pray for its LLM(s): Canon Jan Payne and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for our Diocesan Bishop, The Bishop of Ely and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Maiwut (South Sudan) The Right Revd Peter Gatbel Kunen Lual
The Arctic (Canada) The Right Revd David Parsons
Haiti (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd Jean Zache Duracin

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ
Wednesday 19th February
Today we begin praying for the Deanery of Shingay, served by the Rural Dean, The Revd Felicity Couch and the Lay Chair Mrs Lisa Turner. We pray for The Cathedral, the Dean and Chapter and all staff and volunteers. And from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Makamba (Burundi) The Most Revd Martin Blaise Nyaboho (Primate) The Episcopal Church in South Carolina (The Episcopal Church) The Right Revd Gladstone Adams

Thursday 20th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Bassingbourn. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Caroline Yandell, The Revd Amanda O’Neill. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Stephen Brooker, Ms Erica Coomber, Mr Simon Morris and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for our children, Youth and Family workers and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Makueni (Kenya) The Right Revd Francis Mboya Matui The Murray (Australia) The Right Revd Keith Dalby The Reformed Episcopal Church of Spain (Spain) The Right Revd Carlos López-Lozano

Friday 21st February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Fowlmere, Foxton, Shepreth and Thriplow, its parishes of Fowlmere, Foxton, Shepreth, Thriplow. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Angela Melaniphy and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for The National Church Institutions and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Makurdi (Nigeria) The Right Revd Nathan Nyitar Inyom Thika (Kenya) The Right Revd Julius Njuguna Wanyoike

Saturday 22nd February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Melbourn. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Lizzie Shipp, The Revd Mary Price. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Pat Smith and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for colleagues in the Diocese of Ely Multi-Academy Trust and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Malabar (South India) The Right Revd Royce Manoj Victor Thoothukudi - Nazareth (South India) The Right Revd Samuel Devasahayam Ebenezer Clement Hanuato’o (Melanesia) The Right Revd Alfred Karibongi Today we celebrate Wendreda of March, date unknown.

Sunday 23rd February
Today we pray for the Benefice of Meldreth. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Lizzie Shipp, The Revd Mary Price. We pray for its LLM(s): Mrs Pat Smith and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those working in our prisons and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Pray for the Iglesia Anglicana de la Region Central de America The Right Revd Julio Murray Thompson - Primate of IARCA & Bishop of Panama

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ
Monday 24th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of The Orwell Group, its parishes of Arrington, Barrington, Croydon with Clapton, Orwell, Wimpole. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Felicity Couch, The Revd Dr Julie Norris. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Malcolm Barrett, Mrs Amanda Tuck and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for the Theological Education Institution of the Eastern Region Ministry Course (ERMC) and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Malaita (Melanesia) The Right Revd Samuel Sahu
Tirunelveli (South India) The Right Revd Jayaraj Christdoss
Harare (Central Africa) The Right Revd Chad Nicholas Gandiya

Tuesday 25th February
Today we pray for the Benefice of The Shingay Group of Parishes, its parishes of Abington Pigotts, Guilden Morden, Litlington, Steeple Morden, Tadlow, Wendy with Shingay. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Canon Shamus Williams, The Revd Ann Bol. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Cyril Harris, Mr Keith Stott and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those working to support our Changing Market Towns work and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Malakal (South Sudan) The Most Revd Hilary Garang Deng
Toamasina (Indian Ocean) The Right Revd Jean Paul Solo

Wednesday 26th February (TODAY IS ASH WEDNESDAY)
Almighty God, by the prayer and discipline of Lent may we enter into the mystery of Christ’s sufferings, and by following in his Way come to share in his glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Today we pray for the Benefice of Whaddon. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Dr Caroline Yandell, The Revd Amanda O’Neill. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Stephen Brooker, Ms Erica Coomber, Mr Simon Morris and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for our linked Diocese of the Nordkirche and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Malek (South Sudan) The Right Revd Peter Joh Abraham Mayom
Tohoku (Japan) The Right Revd John Masato Yoshida

Thursday 27th February
Today we begin praying for the Deanery of St Ives, served by the Rural Dean, The Revd Canon Fred Kilner and the Lay Chair Mrs Denise Thompson. We pray for those working in local and national government and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Malek Rup (South Sudan) The Right Revd Peter Marial Agok
Tokyo (Japan) The Right Revd Francis Xavier Hiroyuki Takahashi
Toliara (Indian Ocean) The Right Revd Todd McGregor
Today we celebrate George Herbert, Priest, Poet, 1633 (Prebendary of Leighton Bromswold).
**Friday 28th February**
Today we pray for the Benefice of Bluntisham cum Earth with Colne and Holywell cum Needingworth, its parishes of Bluntisham cum Earth, Colne, Holywell cum Needingworth. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Sheila Anthony. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr Tim Berry, Mr Tony Perryman and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for those working in our schools and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: Malindi (Kenya) The Right Revd Lawrence Dena Tonj (South Sudan) The Right Revd Peter Yuol Gur Today we celebrate Martin Bucer, Reformer, 1551 (Regius Professor of Divinity at Cambridge).

**Saturday 29th February**
Today we pray for the Benefice of Somersham with Pidley and Oldhurst and Woodhurst, its parishes of Oldhurst, Pidley, Somersham, Woodhurst. We pray for its Clergy: The Revd Sue Simpson, The Revd Gary Evans. We pray for its LLM(s): Mr John Clark, Mrs Maria Dorman and its volunteers, PCC members, Churchwardens and congregations. We pray for colleagues in the Diocesan Board of Education and from the Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer:
Manchester (England) The Right Revd David Walker
Torit (South Sudan) The Most Revd Bernard Oringa Balmoi

We pray to be generous and visible people of Jesus Christ